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The following are the main fea-
tures of the documents signed: 

(i) the total volume of trade 
between the two countrieoll 
which .tood at Rs. 500 cro ..... 
during the 1961-65 (Rs. 250 
erore. worth \)f exports to 
U.S.S.H. and Rs. 250 crare. 
worth ot imports therefrom) 
is expected to reach the figure 
at Rs. 1300 croreB during five 
;vears 1966-70 (Rs. 850 erareo 
each way). 

(il) the volume of tracJ,. between 
the two countries which stood 
at Rs. 75 croreB each way in 
1964 will reach the level of 
Rs. 11m crores each way b;v 
1970. During the intervening 
period the volume of trade 
each way Is expected to rl ... 
!teadily to approximatel;v 
Rs. 110 erore. In 1988, R •. 120 
croreo in 1967, Rs. 130 crorell 
In 1988 and Rs. 140 crares in 
1969. 

In keeping with the principl_ 
accepted by the U.S.S.R at the UN 
conference on Trade and Develop-
ment, the recent Agreement also pro-
vides for a progressive increue In 
share of purchase ot manUfactured 
ROods in our export. to that count.,.. 
By 1970, it i. estimated that .uch 
share will account for 40 per cent at 
our total export. to U.S.S.R. Amon. 
the products in which the Soviet side 
has shown interest are: elecotrlc lampo, 
refrigerators, electric fans, machine 
tools. automobile batteries, room Blr 
conditioners, vacuum ftasks, linoleum 
and PVC cloth. pigment.. palntl 
and varnishes, steel and wooden fur-
niture, palotic products, woollen, coltOD 
and silk tabrics, garments, woollen IIftd 
cotton knitwear, .hoes, ftnlshed 1_-
ther, maehinemade woollm carpets, 
besides traditional Items IUCh II, tea. 
coffee, spices, de-oiled cakea, .... 
wool, jute manufacture, etc. 

On the other hand, the Soviet side 
has agreed to suppl;v macbiner;v. 
equlpmell!a on loIIg-term enclltI, 
U.8.s.a will .. supply under thJI 

Agreement, spares a. componenle 
needed for matlntainm. the procluo-
tlon programme of various projectl ... t 
up in India with the Soviet assistance. 
In addition supplies of essential raw 
material.. needed by Indian Induatriel 
will be stepped up. Th~ are: ferro-
alloys, special steel, tin pla_, noa-
ferrous metals, sulphur, .... ood pulp, 
asbe_1oa fibre, besides oll-procluc., 
fertilizers like ammonium sulpha ... 
muriate at potash, ne ..... print etc, 

.7. IDrI ....... _ 'l'uUa: 
811r1 IlllllaWqb: 
8IIri Oabr LaI ..... : 

WID the Minister or.... ... 
...... be pleased to ltate: 

(0) .... hether It Is a Ifiod th.t then 
Is IUrplus coal in "-m; 

Cb) .hether 7D per cen' of til. 
quota of coal for we has been Ii"" 
to one Campal!7; 

(e) it 00, .hether Goftmment r.-
lise Its baneful et!ect on all other .-l 
mines; and 

(4) whether the other coal milUl 
owner. have represented to Oonra-
ment for increale or their quotaa .... 
if 110, whether Government haft _-
.Idered their repreaentatloJlll' 

The MIll .... of IIDIMI ........ 
CSIIrI S. K. Der': V .... Sir. 

(h) and ee). The aUoeatiOJUl .. 
varlou,r collieries tn Aaam are 1lDa-
liaed only after full ronlultatlon. wtth 
811 the tnterests atrected. Onl! com-
peny ... liven 72 per ~t of the quota 
of COIl tor lall!, even though itI pr0-
duction constituted 80 per ~t of the 
total production, 

(d) Vea, SIr. The _tter ill unW 
coalideration Ia Cl>DSultaUon wtth tile 
coal produc:en tn ADam and the Stat. 
Government. 




